AGENDA
July 8, 2019

DATE: Monday July 8, 2019
TIME: 3:00 p.m.
PLACE: Town Hall Meeting Room, City Hall

1. MINUTES

2. BUSINESS ARISING FROM THE MINUTES

3. 41 W Pender St - DP-2019-00084 - DD
   (COMPLETE APPLICATION)
   Applicant: Metric Architecture
   Property Owner: 5926753, 41 West Pender Holdings Ltd.
   Request: To change of use of existing 4 storey warehouse building to retail, office and a 2-storey addition (approx. 18,515 sq.ft.) of secured market rental dwelling units.
   Staff: Ji-Taek Park

4. 701 W Georgia St - DP-2018-01011 - CD-1
   (COMPLETE APPLICATION)
   Applicant: Perkins & Will
   Property Owner: 3850728, Pacific Centre Ltd.
   Request: The addition of a 2-storey pavilion building to replace the existing Pacific Center Mall rotunda. The proposal includes a new mall entry from W Georgia Street, additional retail spaces on main and upper level, a smaller third floor infill set back from the pavilion which acts as a backing for the green wall, public open space improvements and upgrades to below grade areas and parkade.
   Staff: Paul McDonnell

5. OTHER BUSINESS

To register to speak to an item contact Ken Cen at ken.cen@vancouver.ca